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PART _ A

(Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.)

1. What are linancial services ?

2. What is Sweat Equity ?

3. What is Adhoc treasury bills ?

4. What is lclct ?

5. Explain lPA.

6. Whai is BOLT ?

7. EXIM Bank established in the year

8. What do you mean by follow-on-public offer ?

9. What is Kerb trading ?

.10. What is NASDAQ ? (10x1=10 Marks)
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PART - B

(Answer any eight questions. Each question catries 2 marks.)

1 1. What do you mean by REPOS ?

12. Distinguish between Commission brokers and Jobbers.

13. Who is a Speculator ?

14. Who are the players in the options market ?

I5. Whal is Hedging ?

16. What do you mean by interbank participation certificate ?

17. What arB the objectives ot llsting ?

18. What is commodity market ?

19. Write a short note on BSE.

20. What is Rolling settlements ?

21 . List out the characteristics of a developed money market.

22. Whal are the functions of new issu€ market ? (8x2=16 Marks)

PART - C

(Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.)

23. Distinguish between money market and capital market.

24. What are the important primary market intelmediaries ?

25. 'v1/hai are the ieaiures of capitai markei ?

26. Explain dilferent types of options.

27. What are the components of lndian Financial System ?
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28. What are the dilferent types of financial services ?

29- What are the powers of SEBI in relation to stock exchange ?

30. What are the advantages of online trading ?

3'1. D.escribe major international Stock Exchanges. (6x4=24 Marks)

PART - D

(Answer any two questions. Each question carries 15 marks)

32. "Stock exchange performs a number of functions", can you agree ? Explain
your answer.

33. Discuss briefly the various types of instruments that are dealt in money market.

34. What are the different types of industrial securities ?

35. "For the effective performance of primary rnarket SEBI issued a number of
guidelines", justily your answer. (2x15=30 Marks)


